
GO'IERNllENTOF PUDUCHEMY 
ELECTRICITY OEPARTIENT 

Ollm of Sup1tid&nding Englnw-1 
No 131, NS Bose._ Puduchany- '°5 001• 

. T.,.,..Mt; 0413- m...- II, Fa 0413- 1331111 

E1lfl'*y No. /o't/ EDIEE-EHVJPLCC & lnaUF.Wolbl E~~11t-11dtcJ.:Jj12/r;;ia1o 

Oh althe Execufiw Engineer- VI 
~Floor, 137 NSC Bose Road, 

EJedricity Deperimenf, Main Roed, 
PucNchetry- 605 001 

To: 

.As per lhe fat enclosed. 

1.0 T..'°"" tOi stingillg alTrmsmislion lines alsize »3M+ 711.00 
·..,,.,,,..,.ACSR canduc:fDr' • z- dlallt tum laaflon no. at ID a on 


110J<V Bahour- Eripalrbm ,...,._ 


1.1 Sealed Tendets in fire prescribed form are heteby imlited on behalf al fire 

President ol lnrla 11/ the ExeaJINe Engineer -VI, Elecbicity {)epattmtJM, Putkheny hm Bl 

fire intemlng Tenderer lor •stmg;,,g al tnmsmisaion iJes of size 36'3.00 +7/3.00 ·~ 

ACSR conductor as ~ am.it on the dummy cross ann ol the existing hMiels from locslion 

No. 39 to 63 ot 110 KV Bshour- Etipakksm feeder. 

1.2 T.,.,_ Opan!!g: Tendeta shotN be placed in sealed fXM!r' Mfh fhe name al the M>rlt 

written on lhe envelope wih ~number tnJ 1he '*1e dlte ao as fo rudJ fh.ls oltb on

Of',,,,.. 23/0//'le j t at '11.I» All. 11te fllndets .,,,,be opened 

an the _,. wting d8y Ill 1.30 NI. If flt&. opening dale ·happens to be a hoidsy, the 

fendert Will be opened an lhe next wOl10ng day. The tenders received after the due date and 

time 'Nil immediately be rejected. The Tenderer or their repmentativeslageti may choose to 

be presem at fhe time of opening the tender, an authorizldion letter to this effect shall be 

pnxM;ed at the 6me al opening for parljcipation. The·Tender teceMng offi~ d on opening 

of tendets, prepare a statement of attested and umttested cOITeCfions there in and hand over 

if to the Tenderer and iniOsJ ofsuch conecfions there in the presence ofthe Tenderer. 



If any of the fender,or their.ageda find i incqnvenieli to be present st fhe time, then in auch a 

case, the fendet teceitling offrcer WI, m opening, sttesf the fender of the absenlee Tendeler 

and m&lce <d ~ of the 8'tested siil IDiltested conec1iona fherein him. The absentee 
' Ii ' ' '"'1 , , 

Tenderer shall then accept the statement oloomdion Mhout any question what so ever. 

' 1be Exeame -EJ'lfl*Jeel ,.;.. VI Elec:lridly Depattmed, ·Prldudleny resetves the' 

~ fQ reject ani or all fendels, t1'll8fd any portion of the order to any one Tenderer or mom 

Tenderer frrespeclive ol the rates being equal or nci, 8l1d st his caaet.ions increase or 
deaesae the tjuanlity while ordering amrdurilg the period of comsd alter otdering on any of 

ordelS or 1111 the orders. 

1.3 Eamesl#onwD!posil: 

The Tender must pay Earnest Money Deposit ot r 15,ob<V- (Rupees Filfeen 

Thouasnd only) either in Cash or by a Demand Drslf on any Scheduled Bank or State &mk of 

ln6a, '*W!' in ~ o/ fhe ~ and Disbulsl!tg Olfit»dEHV, Eledrkily Depetfmant 

- fOI 001 payable ·al fhe State Ban* of 1nlR, Pvducheny.8/Jd ht demand draft should be 

alfached to the fender. 

f:alt. £hetlue, d .&ml< G,..nlee altauld nd be sent Md tleDo&it mttde lw Clteoue 

Ml on no acc,cxmt ~.a~~- TMdars ~~amestYoney Deposit wil be nlject9d 

in the first instance. 

The Esmest Money Deposit wl be refunded b the unauccesaful fendels 

immediately alfer #he tender has been finalized and on receipt ofappbtion from them along 

wilh advance atanpd ~ forlheamourt 

' ,. 

... 
(s) , Men a tender is to be sccepted #he Tenderer ,lllll08e fendet is under 

considemlion, on being iaaued pnwWonal M»t cvder,, fhe confJacfur ""81 make security in 

cash st this office or by Demand Dnlf cta.n in 6Mu ol ·a.awing and Disbuning 

Olfi'*1EHV; E'9clriclly Depanment- 605 001 and Payable at PuducfJeny obtained from 

Nalionalizecl Benf<s for the periods decided by the depatfmeli to makeup the Sea.riy 

Deposit whidJ along with EMD amount;,g to 7.5" of the cost otthe Md onJer wilhSl a week 

·• 1, 



from the date of intimalion under considenltion of otrlet. Failure to make up the Secariy 

Deposit• defined above may erlail to fodeiluie of the E~Aloliey Deposit. 

(b) The securify deposit with the Esmeat Money shal be nJtained 88 Securify Deposit 

· for the due fuHillmeri of the conhct. The Seariy Deposit and Earnest Money Deposit made 

' 	 by fhe OOIAl&dur wil not bear any interest Aller the receipt of Securify deposit, a worlc order 

wHI be placed on the eo1Jfractor which should be duly l1Cknowledged. Failure to scl<nowledge 

lhe receipt of otderI non commencing of MJlt 88 per MJlt Older may entail to fOrleilule of the 

total Seariy Deposit and cance#afion of 1he wcri onJet without prejudice to the rigtt ot the 

deperlment to teCOVer the losses inculT8d in this regstd. 

(c) It the department issued Pnwisional•wotk. Order fo fhe successfufbidder within 

the validity period is deemed to be placed order with the firm. The finn should furnish Security 

Deposit amount withW1 the date speciled in the provisional onJer laijng which the provisional 

WOiie ordershall be liable for ctmcellalion at the rislr. and expenses ofthe finn. 

(d) On complete fullillmelit of the conlrsd by the COntntdor to the salisladion of lhe 

Dep8rtmenf, fhe Security Deposit and fsmesf Money paid by the Tenderer shall be returned 

to him after the gusnmfee period within a l'eaSonttble time after deduding fhe amount, ii any, 

due to the depsrlmert on recef' ol request tmJ the 0011'111ctor with advance .$famped recei1' 

as applicable 

1.5 The time allowed for carrying out the worlf will be 60 days 

1.6 The Conbactor should quote in fgures as well as in words the rate and 

lll1IOUl1I tendered by them. The amount for each item should be Mried out and the requisite 

totals given inclusive otsalel TBX, seMc:e Tax. Mri TBX etc.,. 

1.7 Ten.dels should be addressed fo 1he Executive Engineer· VI, Eleclricity 

Department, Pudlme,ry. 
1.8 If the tender is made by the incfvidual, it shall be signed with his/her lull name 

and his/her postaladdress shsl be giveri. 

\ ...:_ 
....... 


•' 



1.9 It is. made·11/ a firm, it shall be signed MflJ the co - patfnership name, by a 

member ot the fimt, who shall sign his/her own name aitd fhe name wilh fire address ot each 

member ofthe #inn 

1.1D. ~.acceptance ofa lender will red Mtl1 the &ecmve Engineer VI, EJectricify 

Depatfment, PuduchetJY -~ 001 who does not bind limsell to acce1' lhe lowest tender and 

reseMtS to himself fhe sutholify to reject any or al ot the tendels received without assignment 

ol reason. Al. tenders in which any .ol fhe prescribed conditions are not fullied or are 

incomplete·in. B17f respect are iabk to be rejected. 

2.0 Vddifv of lhe fandar: Tenders should be valid for acceptance for a petiod ot 

at lea8f 120 (One HIHKlred and Tweny) d¥ Imm flte dale ofopening. 

2.1 Canvassing in. connection with fendefl·is stridly prohibited and the fenders 

submitted by the conbactor who resort to canvassing will be fable lor rejecfion. 

2.2 All rates shal be qilded on fhe proper fonna ofthe fender alone. 

2.3 On acceptance ot the tender, the name ot the accredited represenlative(s) of 
. . 

fhe contrador who would be responsible for faking inatrudions tom the Engineer - in 

charge ahaB be communicated to the EnginMI - in. - charge. 

2. 4 SpedaJ care should be to write the ~ in figures as well BB in worda of fhe 

amounts in f;gures only, in such a way thBt interpolation ia not pOslible. The total amount 

should be written in tgures and in WOids. In case of figures, the wcri '"Rs· should be written 

before fhe fgtre ot rupee and wad -,,· atler the decimal figures e.g. Ra. 2.15 p and in case of 

words, the word.Rupees ahould ptecede and lhe word {paile) should also be written st the 

end. Unless the nite is in whole rupees and folowed ,,Y the 'llOl'd •only" if should invaJia'*I be 

up fo fwo decimal places. ~ quOOng fhe ntfe in schedule of quantities, the wonJ "only'" 

shOuld be written closely following the amocmt and it should not be written in.lhe next line. 

2.5 The President of lrda or his represenlative does not bind himself to accept 

the lowest or any tender and resewes to him self the right of accepting to whole or any patf ot 

the tender and the tenderer shaB be bound to perlonn the same at the rate quoted. 



2.6 The tender for worlfs shall remain open for aperiod of_120 days from the date 

of opeting of tendets. If any tender Mhhrws hi& fender before the said period or makes any 

mcxffication, in the femis and_ concftions of lhe fendet which are not ~b!e to the 

Deparlment, then the Govemment shall wilhoUt ,,,ejudice to any other right of~. be at 
libettf to forfeit 10% of the said earnest money absoMely. 

2.7 The conlrador shall submit .fst of Mris, which are in hand (progrus) in the 
following fonn: 

Name of 
wait 

Name 
p811icu181S 
division 
work. IS 

executed 

and 
of 

whete 
' being 

Amount 
worlc 

, 

of Position of work in 
progress 

Remarks 

2.8 Rates quded by the conlractots in item l8fe fender in figures an"d woro., shal 

be accursfely tilled in so that there is no discrepancy in the rates written in ligutes and words. 

However if a discrepancy is found the l&les, which C«1e8pOlld with, the amomf worlced out by 

the confractor shall be taken as cotred. 

2.9 Hthe amount of an item is not worlced out by the conbadol- or it does not 
correspond with the rate written either in figures or in words then the rare quoted by the 

' ' 

conllador in wolds shall be tsken as C01Tect 

3.0 Where the rate quoted by the contractor in ligur8s and in words tally but the 

amount is not worked out correctly, the rate quoted by the canlnlcfor will be baleen as corred 

and not the amount ' 



SECTION-I 


GENERAL TERMS AND COHDIJ10llS 


~- Sc0pe: This section COvetS the general terms and conditions of this conlract for the 

following Mris: 
,...._ 	 . .. 

(I) 	 Stringing of "Panlher" ACSR condudor including pravicing of 9 nos 
of 120 KN anti fog "sc insulatOIS and vibration dampets on the either 
side of the tenaion fOW9l'S and pnwiding of 8 nos. of 90 KN sntifog 
insulatOrs in the suspension t~ including providing of annour rod 
and vibtation damper on both ends of the amrourrod from location 39 
to 63 ea ~ circuit on the dummy m>aa arm of the eriating fOMt1S ol 
110 KV Bahour-Eripald<am feeder for a route length ot6.889 Kma 

nJ VISit of site by contractor. The tenderer is Bdtliaed lo visit the site lo acquaint himself wilh 

the site conditions, approeches before submitting his fender. 

i) Tender datilicalion: The tenderer shall note that if any clalibfions regarding 

specffications, condilion of C(lnfract, schedule of q~ or scope of WOik are required, he 

should contact the Office ~the Executive Engineer/EHV, Elecmcily 
' 

Depatlmefi. Puducherry

605 001. No claim on account ifany ambiguily in any respect will be enlelfained. 

iv) Comparisons of the biddings: The tenderer shall offer their bidding in the prescribed bidding 

schedule ""'. Ill only attached wilh this tendet for all the adMties mentioned therein. 

V) Insurance: This is a Mri conllacts. The conlracta shall tal<e an open policy for the wad. . 	 ,._ 

lnsuram;e to awer the risks by way of damages lo properly or pe1SOIJ in the exeaJfion of the 

contract wcri including third party isbilily. 

The conlraclor shall tUlly indemnify lhis depllllrnem against losa fo mafetials 

issued fo him by the department for this Mri by taking an indemnity bond in the lonn 

acceptance fo deparlment. The Engineer in charge shall not be responsible for any damages 

or compensation payable by law in consequence of any accident fo work man or otheTS in ~ 

employment ofthe contractor. 
Guanmtae: 

The contrador shall wanant that the worlc is camed out in accordance wilh the 

speci6calion. The equipment, structure etc supplied will be .he from defecfs in materials and 

WOJkmanship. !he contractor shsl/ furnish perlormance guarantee for B period of twenty- four 



. . 

monlha from the date of complefion and acceptance of entire wot*. The whole installation or 

811'1 part there of found defeditle dtriJg lhe guatariee pe,;od shal be replacecVrepaired by fhe 

cunfladorst tee ofdlarges as decided by lhe depsrlmett 

Vi) Compl!6an period: The time aJlawed lot comple6on #or all the worlcB covered Inlet #his 

CUJ'1act shal be sixty days. The completion period will be reck.oned hcni the tenfh day of 

issue ofregular Wotl< order, the period includes monsoon. Extension of lime wl be considered 

baaed on 1he site concffon and problems faced st lhe time of obtaining ine clear from the 

Deparlment, necessary requisition for extension of time shotild be pnxb;ed wel in advance. · 

VJI) Lin9 CIMr. The bidder &haM be fully responsible for safety of human and equfment 

tbing the working under his jurisdiction. He shal alao be responsible for attaining shuldawn 

pennission ii required to Mri from fhe Engineer in charge. Sm 110 KV Bahour- Eripaldulm 

feeder is in eneigized cordtion; lhe i1e clear on 1he said feeders will be ammged by fhe 

depBrlment on receipt of neces881)' request frorrJ your end. Similarly 230 KV, 22 KV and LT 

feedets are also passing below lhe said EHV leeden, which may csuse hindtance during 

paying out and rough saggng of the conductor, line clear on the said 230 KV, 22 KV and !.T 

feeders wi~ alao be ammged by the dep8rtment on receipt of necea881)' request from your 

end. Due to ~ency condiliona, it the line clear ia 19quired to be reh.uned by the 

departmental of6cials st any stage of WOii< on either 110 KV or 230 KV, 22 KV Md LT feeden, 

the WOl1c should be stopped immediately and the fne shall be ke1' rea4' for charging and the 

ine clear should be tefuned alfer clearing al the men and mstetials employed in the Mri 

VII) Pqment 100% paymetd shal be made alter completion ol the Mri in all reaped as per 

the actusl and on receipt of invoices in vafd triplicate. Income Tax as applicable will be 

dedJCled from lhe bill 

COPY TO; 

The PA to Executive engineer/EHV 


~islanEiv-tCcnpJlet 
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SECTION-IU 

SCHEDULE OF WORK 


Opening date: EMD l'15, 0001
SI.No. Item of Work Quantity Rate in Figure Rate in WOids AmountUnit 
01. Labour charges for paying out of 3013.00 + 

713.00 mm ACSR ·Panther- conduct«, make 

up at one end with 9 nos. of 120 KN anti fog 

disc insulator after compressing compression 

type single tension dead end fitting, rough 

sagging, restraining and final sagging of 

conductor, marking and compression of single 

tension dead end fitting at another end & 

clipping the .same with 9 nos. of 120 KN 

antifog disc insulator to the strain plate 

between location No.39 to 63 as zid circuit on 

the dummy cross arm af the existing towers of 

11OKV Bahour - Eripakkam feeder including 

providing 8 nos . . af 90 KN antifog disc 

insulator with single suspension fitting in all 
 6.889 Kms 

three phases and clipping with the hanger in 

the suspension towers including providing of 

armour rod and vibratio.n damper on both side 

of the armour rod 

Service Tax 


Total 

02. 

Note: (1) Panther conductor, Insulator and hard ware fittings required for works will be supplied by the department. 
(i1) All the tools and plants required for execution of the above work shall be provided by the contractor. The contractor shall 

arrange for the transportation of materials to the site at his cost. · 

Signature: " 
Name: 
Status: 
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